Depot Park: Pacific Ave & Center St
Try riding S Branciforte Ave to the Ocean View Park Path and the San Lorenzo Riverwalk. Cross the river at Riverside Ave, then continue on the Riverwalk on the other side of the river. Turn left on Laurel St then left on Front St. From here you can access destinations such as:

- LOUDEN NELSON COMMUNITY CENTER
- DEPOT PARK BMX BIKE PARK
- DINING
- BICYCLE SHOP

Soquel Ave & Branciforte Ave
Try riding Windham St to S Branciforte Ave or try taking Stanford Ave to Water St and N Branciforte Ave. From here you can access destinations such as:

- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING
- BICYCLE SHOP

Soquel Ave & Seabright Ave
Try riding Cayuga St to Soquel Ave, or try taking Poplar Ave to Soquel Ave. From here you can access destinations such as:

- SOQUEL POST OFFICE
- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING
- BICYCLE SHOP

Water St & Morrissey Blvd
Try riding Pacheco Ave to Soquel Ave, or try taking Darwin St to the Branciforte Library Path, and Gault St to S Morrissey Ave. From here you can access destinations such as:

- BRANCIFORTE LIBRARY
- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING

Seabright Ave & Murray St
Try riding Darwin St to Clinton St, Owen St, Hall St, and Seabright Ave. From here you can access destinations such as:

- SANTA CRUZ MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY
- DINING

Santa Cruz Harbor
Try riding Darwin St to Broadway and the Arana Gulch Trail. Then bike along either side of the harbor. From here you can access destinations such as:

- BOATING CHARTERS AT THE SANTA CRUZ HARBOR
- DINING

East Cliff Dr & 14th Ave
Try riding Darwin St and Broadway to the Arana Gulch Trail, then bike along the harbor to Lake Ave and East Cliff Dr. From here you can access destinations such as:

- LIVE OAK FARMER'S MARKET (Sunday mornings)
- DINING

Bicycle Shops
Bicycle sales, servicing, and accessories.

- SPOKESMAN BICYCLES
- PACIFIC AVE CYCLES
- THE BIKE CHURCH
- DAVE'S CUSTOM BIKES
- RECYCLED BIKES OF SC
- EPICENTER CYCLING
- CYCLE WORKS

Practice Safety First
- Practice your ABC! Ensure your tires have A ir, your B rakes operate well, and your C hain functions smoothly.
- Be sure to have the required bike lights and reflectors. You want to be visible if you’re riding at night.
- Properly secure accessories to carry large items. If attaching bicycle accessories, such as a rack, basket, pannier or trailer, be sure they do not obstruct the reflectors, lights, or pedals.
- Wear a helmet. In most bicycle crashes, your head will hit first if you fall. Protect it. CA law requires all those under 18 to wear a helmet when riding.

Avoid Bike Theft
- Always lock your bike. Even if you’re leaving it for only a minute.
- Lock your bike where it will be visible. Thieves usually don’t like an audience.
- Park at a bike rack, parking meter, street sign or bike locker. Make sure your bicycle is not blocking the way for pedestrians. Do not lock bicycles to trees.
- Take your valuables with you. Remove any parts that you can’t lock (bike seat, bike lights, etc.)

REPORT A HAZARD. Is something not right? Report bike hazards at sccrtc.org/hazard or 831-429-7665.
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These are only some of the easier and more comfortable routes. Get more info on bicycling at cruz511.org.

See reverse for grocery shopping and dining located near destination zones.